Prez Sez ...
BY JIM ROBERTS, N6XTJ

The time of the month to write this note to the club has come very quickly this month. It seems that everything has come up very quickly this month. I cannot seem to get everything that I want to do done. It seems to leave me with less and less time to spend on the bands. I do find my time to do a little packet, as that can be done anytime. Those of you that want to keep up with the world, can get up on a packet BBS and find out what you have missed. Working an evening shift, I find that it is a great deal for me. The BBS doesn't mind my calling it at 2330 when I get home.

A couple of things that I want to pass onto you are some comments that I did find up on packet, just in case anyone is not up to where I am.

The FCC has said that the form for vanity call signs (610-V) should not be ordered until May 1. Some of you may want an old call sign or a father's call back. As far as I am concerned, that is nice but it is a shame that people that haven't earned a 1X2 will soon be able to buy them. It seems that everything is for sale these days.

Speaking of calls, as of this writing 6 band is up to AC6KX, KO6QY and KE6RKO and moving on fast. Also of note is that the ARRL President, George Wilson, W4OYI, suffered a stroke on Feb.

11. His doctors were optimistic at the time of the message I received (was sent Feb. 24) as to his recovery, I'm sure we all wish him a quick recovery and his family our best.

STS-67 is up for those that wish to follow the keplarians functions are posted on packet or if you want to type them in, I can give to you. It is a long mission and will, for example, be overhead on March 15 at 644-680pm visibly passing from the southwestern horizon rising towards the south vertically at arm's length at about 10 degrees I am told. This will not reach you in time for other such information that I have to be of use.

Last, I noticed in the CB & Ham Radio ads in the Recyclers, the following for sale: 40 motor (sic), rotatable (sic) dipole, no trap helical design about 16' long, etc. If you saw this ad and picked it up, let us all know how it works. There is a lot of wire in 40 motors, but I don't know how they would tune-up. Would that give you some real horse power on 40 meters?

73 de N6XTJ

P.S. I couldn't resist the punishment when I saw that ad!

March Program: Richard Hassler
Global Positioning System
Minutes of Board Meeting 3-4-95

Board members present:
Jim, N6XTJ, President; Cindy, KC6OPI, Vice President; Don, KC6ONZ, Secretary; Frank, WA6VKZ, Treasurer; Bud, WA6VPP, Membership: Jane, KC6TAM, Public Relations; Bob, KD6BWH, Member-at-large

Next speaker for March meeting Richard Hassler on G.P.S. from CalTrans Dist 12

Treasurer's Report- $394.34

Membership- 39 paid members

Activities- out of town

Public Relations - new listing of officers sent to ARRL to be put into QST. Also World Radio will publish OCARC club information.

OLD BUSINESS
Letter to Fried still need to be sent. Letter to Tustin Marine Base on field day still needs to be sent

By-laws and minutes need to be taken to Bank of America.

Budget Committee - Frank, WA6VKZ will be chairman

The change to by-laws motion failed

Trailer - no change from last report - needs a tarp to cover it because of the weather

Field Day - still need a chairman

NEW BUSINESS
Fund Raiser OCARC Stickers 5,000 Min. order cost $270.00. They could be sold at approx. $0.05 each in bundles of 100, 500. Need to check on the profitability

Jack Hollander wife passed away clubs need to send a card

For the Good of the Club: Sunday, March 26th 60 communicators are needed by Disneyland for its marathon see RF.

Respectfully submitted,
Don Hughes, KC6ONZ
Secretary

RF

Minutes of General Meeting 2-17-95

Board Members Present:
Jim, N6XTJ; Cindy, KC6OPI; Don, KC6ONZ; Frank, WA6VKZ; Steve, KE6NAH; Bud, WA6VPP; Tom, WA6PFA; Bob, KD6BWH.

Membership - 94 RF sent out. 39 paid members as of this date. 12 visitors.

Corrections of minutes from January meeting accepted as printed.

Treasurer's report - is accepted as printed

Activities - T-shirts and hats still looking at price. Radio raffle is still going.

Tech - No complaints this month.

Action on motion to By-Laws - By a show of hands the majority of members wanted a secret vote. Results of vote was all three propose changes to the by-laws failed. 23 members voted. All three measures failed

Minutes Cont. on page 4

Your 1994 membership expires at the end of March. Dues for 1995 are due. Regular member is only $12.00 for the year. Additional Family member are $6.00 each. You can renew your membership at the club meeting or by mail. See Membership Chairman Bud, WA6VPP at the meetings to renew your membership.
Where Have All the Manuals Gone?
by Larry, K6VDP

I have been attending ham swapmeets for many years. I am still amazed that over half of the radios and accessories for sale don’t have the manual with them.

A few years ago, I bought a file cabinet. I now have a file folder for each piece of equipment. Each file contains the manual, sales receipt, and warranty card. I also keep records of accessory installations, and any modifications or repairs. I also keep in my shed all of the original boxes and packing.

If you have any equipment that is missing the manual, there are several companies that sell copies of manuals. They advertise in the ham magazines every month. If you sell your equipment, it will be worth more with the manual and make it easier for the next owner.

73 Larry, K6VDP

5-Band Vertical Antenna FOR SALE

A Hy-Gain Hy-Tower, Model #18HT,Vertical antenna covering 80/40/20/15/10 meter bands. The antenna is in good condition with some rusting needing repairs (needs paint). This is part of the estate of W6EOV and is priced at $175.00 or O.B.O. Contact Melva Snyder in Orange at 714 637-0335

Tis the Luck of the Irish!

Make meeting other hams easier at club functions. Order a Club Badge for only $5.00. Check the club membership renewal form for ordering a club badge or see Membership Chairman, Bud to order a name badge.

Don’t forget to see the Activities Chairman, Steve for a chance to win a 2-Meter handheld. Tickets are $1.00 each, and are available at all club meetings and board breakfasts.

1995 Board of Directors

President .......... Jim Roberts .......... N6XTJ .......... 310 988-0121
Vice President .... Cindy Hughes ........ K6OPI .......... 971-3448
Secretary ........ Don Hughes ........... K6ONZ .......... 971-3448
Treasurer .......... Frank Smith .......... WA6VKZ .......... 838-3180
Activities ........ Steve Rasmussen .......... KE6NAH .......... 890-3306
Membership .... Bud Barkhurst .......... WA6VPP .......... 774-6361
Public Relations .. Jane Breiler .......... K6ATAM .......... 310 866-2077
Tech Committee Tom Thomas .......... WA6PFA .......... 771-2917
Member at Large, Chris Breiler .......... KJ6ZH .......... 310 866-2077
Member at Large, Bob Buss .......... KD6BW .......... 534-2995

CLUB APPOINTMENTS

Club Historian ...... Bob Evans .......... WB6XN .......... 543-9111
W6ZE Trustee ...... Bob Ecksweiler .......... AF6C .......... 639-5074
RF Editor .......... Cindy Hughes .......... K6OPI .......... 971-3448
Refreshments .........

DUES

Regular Member .......... $12.00 Additional Family Members $8.00 each
Teenage Member ......... 6.00 Optional Club Badge .... 6.00
Dues for new members are prorated quarterly from January of each year. Family members must reside at the address of a Regular Member. One RF is sent per household.
Minutes cont. from page 2
Audit committee report presented to club and accepted.

Old Business.
Frank - Subject is banks. Our current banks, Bank of America, monthly charges are too high. Tom will look into finding another bank with lower fees.

Good of the Club - 25th of Feb. Gardena parade need communicators. They will be on 145.740 simplex. See Ronnie Manson.

Estate sale - tower & 5 band yagi att. 175.00 or best offer. Is located in the Garden Grove area. Some member of the club were going to meet at the McDonald’s at Harbor and Lampson on Monday to look at tower.

Meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Don Hughes, KC6GNZ
Secretary

--- RF ---

Scholarships

Do you know a college student, or college-bound student who is a Ham? The Foundation for Amateur Radio will administer 58 scholarships for the 1995-96 academic year, to assist licensed amateurs who are students. The awards, from $500.00 - $2,000.00, are available to full-time college students, including those who have been accepted for 1995. For more information or application form, have them contact FAR Scholarships, 8903 Rhode Island Ave., College Park, MD 20740, before April 30.

--- RF ---

W1AW Bulletins Available On Internet

W1AW bulletins are distributed on the Internet. They are mailed out from W1AW to the Internet site netcom.com, where they are relayed to people on the Internet (and CompuServe, America OnLine, MCI, etc.). Netcom maintains an email listserver with a number of Amateur Radio mailing lists, including the W1AW bulletin distribution list. To receive W1AW bulletins by email, send a message to LISTSERV@NETCOM.COM with any subject (it is ignored) and the following text as the body of your message:

subscribe w1aw-list
help
lists
quit

The "lists" command in the above message will give you a listing of all of the available email distribution services that are available at Netcom. The "help" command will give you a set of instructions for all of the available commands that LISTSERV understands.

--- RF ---

Maxim Memorial Awards Nominations Open

ARRL Headquarters is now receiving nominations for the Hiram Percy Maxim Memorial Award. The award is given annually to the licensed radio amateur under the age of 21 whose accomplishments and contributions are of the most exemplary nature within the framework of Amateur Radio activities, including, but not limited to, the following:

1. Participation or leadership in organizational affairs at the local or national level; 2. Technical achievement; 3. Operating record; 4. Recruitment and training of new amateurs; 5. Public relations activities.

In keeping with the tradition of the award, formal nominations are made by Section Managers. Suggestions and supporting information, including the endorsement of ARRL-affiliated clubs and elected or appointed League leadership officials, should be submitted with the nomination. An award panel will review the nominations received and select the winner. The prize consists of a cash award of $1,000, a suitably engraved plaque, and travel & accommodation expenses to enable the winner to attend an ARRL convention at which a formal presentation will be made.

Nominations should document as thoroughly as possible the amateur Radio achievements and contributions of the nominee during the previous calendar year. Additional information concerning the character of the nominee should be as complete as possible.

Nominations from you must be sent to your Section Manager. Nominations must be received at Headquarters from Section Managers by March 31, 1995. There is no limit to the number of nominations you may make. For more information, contact Rick Palm, K1CE, Field Service Manager, at ARRL Headquarters.
RF March 1995
Net Notes
By Bob Evans, WB6IXN

2/1 2m phone net - W6ZE/IXN checks in BPX, NG7D, ZH & TAM, RE, QW, ESD, VDP, FUZ, VFC, & BWH/m. BPX is enjoying the warm WX, but Wyatt hopes his left leg will be well enough to let him attend the Club breakfast. NG7D calls RND’s XYL and discovers that John hasn’t been on the 40m CW net due to recent illness & surgery, with some complications! ZH adds Bhtan to his new countries list, & TAM suffers from sum residual infection from the recent surgery, & Jane changes doctors! IBR & IBP are doing well. RE, pulling & spraying oxalis, discovers the old back isn’t as young as it used to be! And Alex brings OPs up-to-date on late Shuttle news! QW changes 8 gal/hr to 8 gal/min on the new well in Spokane! And Rolf sets up a temporary station downstairs in the upstairs ham shack in preparation for moving! ESD continues to ‘trip the light fantastic’ w/d the gals at the Costa Mesa Senior Center. And Bob found the ‘coefficient of friction’ waltz in Buena Park very attractive! Seems the floor was covered w/a new, sticky coating! VDP takes advantage of the warm, dry WX, working in the yard preparing to assemble the antenna which is decorating it! VFC & VDP try out the 250 mw 6m HTs w/d great success! Dennis copies Larry S6 & S7! FUZ, refusing to ‘melt’ in the heat wave, turns off the furnace! Now Rob waits for the ocean water to clear so he can continue scuba diving. NG7D gets two 3rd place wins in HamBrew magazine for his Twofer 3, and, his 20m Onezer. Congrats, John!

2/8 15m phone net - W6ZE/AF6C checks in NGO, IXN, COI, & NG7D. The rain last nite fooled AF6C, & Bob says sum minor problems arose in auditing the Club books, but most of the Club transactions have been reconciled! The Club will have to be frugal in future spending as bank accounts are low! NGO says we never covered the Club trailer, and that sum of the Club equipment stored on the trailer might have received water damage! COI has all arranged for K6ZE’s presentation at nxt Club meeting. IXN tells OPs abt a 6+ mag, quake in Bogota, Columbia. COI talks abt a group of oldtimers using a group name close to Orange County ARC! They can be contacted at 538-9633. NG7D & family visit the CA/NV border casinos, and John awaits crystals for his Twofer 3 xmitter.

2/8 2m phone net - W6ZE/IXN checks in JSV, RE, ESD, FUZ, QW, VFC, BWH, VDP, TWA, & RMR, Stan, in HB. JSV says EZS is well, & Jim busy themselves installing a foodmaster and a disposal in the kitchen, while they watch RE’s narcissus bulbs spring into bloom! Jim’s new-neighbor ham did not check in tomite! RE sprays and pulls oxalis (IXN, too!). And Alex tells OPs that new rules regarding call signs will be effective Mar. 24. You will need to complete a form 610-V for a Vanity Call! FUZ, in model railroad, gets his train layout assembled at the QTH, and Rob’s fiancée & daughter will be taking tests for a ham license near the end of Mar. QW, painting inside the QTH tries to get it ready for the realtors tomorrow! Rolf has the shop building up for sale, then the business! BWH airs another interesting Newsline. & Bob wasn’t mobile for check-in tomite! VDP works the 10-10 Contest over last weekend, garnering 15 new members. And Larry picks up some of RVS’ gear frm RE. Larry will try to sell it. IXN apologizes to VFC & ESD for missing them in the go-around! ESD sounds like his allergies are at work, and Bob trims a house-high rose bush w/d a 2’ stalk...no scratches, but plenty of ‘thorns’ for the G-man!

2/15 15m phone net - W6ZE/AF6C checks in NGO, HHC, COI, NG7D, IXN, & VDP! Gud check-in, OPs! Too muddly fer Kei to work on the ‘back 40’, but NGO gives HHC a gud sig rpt on the new 15m dipole. HHC gets a knock on the door, & AF6C comments, “It’s probably the vigilante TVI committee checking out the new dipole!” COI prepares to wine & dine K6ZE before Meeting Fri. eve.! NG7D works 2 more states, ND & NH, on the RS-12. John now has 40 states confirmed out of 43 worked! John figures all passes of the RS-12 on paper longhand...He can’t be making many mistakes! VDP talks w/d VFC using a 1/4 wave whip into a pair of 250 mw 6m HTs between Westminster & Costa Mesa. And Larry will journey to the new Pomona Swap Meet Sat. IXN talks abt a computer program named SEISMIC
that is share ware, and AF6C & OPs give HHC
bud sig rpts on the 15m dipole.

2/15 2m phone net - W6ZE/I8XN checks in BPX,
RE, NG7D, TAM & ZH, QW, VDP, HHC, OPI,
ESD, TWA, FUZ, VFC, DAN, LJK, 
& BWH...another great check-in, OPs! BPX sits
comfortably by while another inch of rain fills
the guage, making 10" at the QTH for the year! But
the growing weeds don't keep Wyatt & Blanche
away from the Masonic Temple Blast last Sun! RE
collects another 1 1/2" in the guage, bringing his
total to 18" to date! Frm ARRL bulletins, Alex
tells OPs that the DX Advisory Committee has
rejected Pratas Is. for DXCC credit. NG7D gets
his new ARRL membership certificate & decal, &
hopes AF6C checks in so he can ask Bob abt some
small connectors for circuit boards. BWH just
returns home & IXN wishes Bob to play Newslne.
TAM & ZH watch the roses, weeds, & grass grow
wildly as Chris tells us abt a non-functioning sloper
ant. Chris & Jane will be out of town this weekend
and will miss Club meeting. QW refuses an offer
on the house in Big Bear, has a nibble on the
Business, completes a well on the Spokane
property, and doesn't get any new counties!
Undaunted, Rolf contents himself wi' altering
house plans for his new home in Spokane! VDP
tells OPs that the Pomona Swapmeet will be
located at the junction of the 10, 15, & 71
Freeways, near DeVry Institute. And Larry talks
abt the upcoming VHF/UFH Conference in
Cerritos in Apr. OPI will give her girls couts a
community service project...preparing goodies for
Club meeting! And Cindy says we will probably
meet in the EOC Bldg. at Red Cross. HHC has an
ant. for sale...a Hy Gain vert. 80-100m. And Ken
plans to attend Fri. Club meeting. Will wy wet
ground and no leaks in the shack. ESD finishes
trimming the rose bushes and attends 3 Valentine
parties, dancing wi' the 'Senior Bells', and,
winning a pecan pie! TWA installs an EPROM
chip in the rig, and Charles checks the Canadian
Maple Leaf, collecting info on awards. FUZ
reminds OPs of upcoming TORA meetings for the
Tournament of Roses parade, as Rob contemplates
playing wid his miniature steam tractor from
England! VFC, DAN, & LIJ all 'fly in & fly out
(Dennis, Greg & Mike)!

2/22 15m phone net - W6ZE/AF6C checks in NGC
VFC, VDP, IXN, NG7D, & HHC. NGO finishes
an aerogram to be sent out, & Kei gets sum glads &
stringbeans planted, still finding time to check out
the sporadic openings on 15 & 20m! VFC pops in
to see who's checking in on 15m, & Dennis
comments that he knows commercial pilots who
detest flying in & out of John Wayne Airport! VDF
& VFC check out the new Swapmeet in Pomona,
and Larry commenting favorably on location &
room for expansion! And VDP says his mom lives
near the runway of JWX. NG7D cleans up his
computer files, and asks if any OPs have checked
further wid RND about his health! IXN plays wid
SEISMIC, a location program fer world & local
earthquakes. HHC just walks in the door frm a
skiing vacation at Big Bear on Snow Summit, and
Oh!...those sore muscles! And Ken talked wid a
man who experienced the full force of the '91 6+
mag. Big Bear EQ in a cabin 1 1/2 mi. frm the
epicenter!

2/22 2m phone net - W6ZE/I8XN checks in BPX,
RE, VDP, FUZ, NG7D, HHC, BWH/m, &
TAM/ht. TV, out-of-town trips, etc. lends to a
small check-in tonite! BPX birthdays wid the
granddaughter last Sun, catches up on reading, &
finds the rain guage 'wanting' frm the last rain! RE
(ZE, too) reports gud sigs frm all OPs tonite! And
the eye doe sees a forming cataract in Alex' right
eye! Frm ARRL bulletins, RE announces that
W6UBQ has been re-elected as Sec. Mgr. fer the
Orange Section fer 2 yrs. VDP reports on the
relocated Rio Hondo Swap meet now in Pomona at
De Vry Institude. And Larry finds a gud place to
eat Bianco, too. VDP finds FCC relaxation of govt.
RFI testing fer computers disturbing! FUZ enjoyed
the eyeballs at Club meeting, & being a Scuba
diver, he especially enjoyed the program on Scripps
Institute! And Rob's XVL & harmonics plan to test
fer a ham license in March! NG7D, fighting a
minor cold ( maybe sum allergies, too), works the
RS-12 satellite today, and, during the past week,
John works 9Y4VU in Trinidad on 5W. BWH/m.
arriving home late frm work, airs Newslne. Frm
Newslne, we discover that Geo. Wilson, W4QYI,
Pres. of ARRL, suffers frm a severe stroke!
TAM/ht checks in late frm the airport where she
awaits the arrival of ZH.
INCOME
BY: DUES ARRL COFFEE SWEEP STAKES MISC.
Wyatt WA6BPX 167238 $12.00 $5.00
Steve M. KE6DZR 167239 $12.00 $12.00
Steve R. KE6NAH 167240 $12.00 $12.00
Bud WA6VPP 167241 
Ken W6HHC 167242 $12.00 
Bob E. AF6C 2603 $12.00 
Jim S. WA6PEN $12.00 
Jack N6UC $12.00 
Bob T. KD6XO 8418 $12.00 
G. E. Morrison $12.00 
Bill D. K8BWZ 2881 $12.00 
Alma D. KD6AQO $6.00 
Howard KA6CZI 310 $12.00 
Robb KD6FUS 167243 $12.00 
Dennis KB6VFC $12.00 
John KD6PZF $12.00 
Ken W6HHC $30.00 $2.61 
Steve R. KE6NAH $32.00 $49.00 
Steve R. KE6NAH 
Steve R. KE6NAH 
Walt KC6LTD $12.00 
Totals $186.00 $30.00 $2.61 $32.00 $71.00 

EXPENSES
BY: PRINTING POSTAGE SWEEP STAKES COFFEE ARRL MISC.
Chris KJ6ZT $85.03 $247.77 
Chris KJ6ZT $14.55 $32.00 $0.00 $92.92 $158.00 $351.06 
Steve R. KE6NAH $35.00 $28.00 
Ken W6HHC $0.00 $0.00 $35.00 $0.00 $28.00 $332.80 
Totals $0.00 $0.00 $35.00 $0.00 $28.00 $332.80 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
INCOME:
Dues: $390.00 
ARRL: $170.00 
Coffee: $13.17 
Sweepstakes: $79.00 
Donations: $76.00 
Total: $728.17 

Expenses:
Printing: $14.55 
Postage: $32.00 
Coffee: $0.00 
Sweepstakes: $92.92 
ARRL: $158.00 
Misc: $351.06 
Total: $848.53 

Begin Balance: $314.30 
Income Y-T-D: $728.17 
Expenses Y-T-D: $848.53 
Y-T-D Balance: $393.94
1994 FINANCIAL REPORT  
ORANGE COUNTY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB  

CORRECTED ASSETS AS OF 08-JAN-94  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASH BOX  | $116.00  
| CHECKING  | $158.57  
| SAVINGS   | $612.45  

**TOTAL ASSETS** $887.02  

**INCOME 1994**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUES, REGULAR</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUES, FAMILY</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFFLE, MONTHLY</td>
<td>$715.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFFLE, HANDI-RADIO</td>
<td>$102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Income</td>
<td>$274.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUCTION Income</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRESHMENTS Income</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADGES</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTEREST</td>
<td>$11.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUND, Insurance</td>
<td>$8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECALS</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL INCOME** $2,071.88  

**EXPENSES 1994**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAFFLE Exp. (MONTHLY)</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF POSTAGE</td>
<td>$406.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Exp.</td>
<td>$232.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD DAY FOOD</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD DAY TOILETS</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT REPAIRS (trailer &amp; tower)</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK SERVICE CHARGES</td>
<td>$111.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONATIONS, NEWSLINE TAPE</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWSLINE TAPE Exp.</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. BOX RENTAL</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS PARTY Exp.</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUCTION Exp.</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADGES Exp.</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLIES</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRESHMENT Exp.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNTING ADJUSTMENT</td>
<td>$303.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES** $2,644.60  

**NET LOSS** $(572.72)  

**ASSETS AS OF 10-JAN-95**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASH BOX</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHECKING ACCOUNT</td>
<td>$395.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTSTANDING CHECKS</td>
<td>$(448.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTSTANDING DEPOSITS</td>
<td>$149.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVINGS ACCOUNT</td>
<td>$115.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE (RAFFLE)</td>
<td>$102.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ASSETS** $314.30  

AUDIT COMMITTEE APPROVAL  

Ken Konechty - W6HHC  

Torn Thomas - WA6PFA  

Bob Eckweiler - AF6C  

16-FEB-95
The Southern California Six Meter Club Presents

The 40th Annual
West Coast VHF/UHF Conference
May 5 - 7, 1995
The Sheraton Cerritos Hotel, Town Center
12725 Center Court Dr., Cerritos, CA

Join the fun and entertainment
at the 40th Anniversary Party Friday night.

Great Location! Bring the Family. 20 miles from downtown L.A., 10 miles to Disneyland
+ 4 miles to Knott's Berry Farm, and Movieland Wax Museum. Shopping and Movie Theaters
across the street. FREE PARKING.

TECHNICIAN NO-CODE WEEKEND CLASS -- Offered by Loraine McCarthy, N6C1O.
Bring a spouse or a friend to become a Ham while you attend the Conference. Pre-
registration and pre-study are necessary. Contact Loraine at (714) 979-2633 for
details and a registration flyer.

SPECIAL HOTEL CONFERENCE RATE OF ONLY $62! (Per night, double occupancy,
plus local taxes. $72 triple & $82 quad.) Be sure to mention the VHF/UHF
Conference. Valid to April 7, 1994. For reservations call (800) 325-3535, (310)
809-1500 or FAX (310) 403-2080.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COST</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet (Limited space)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast (Limited space)</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings (Available at conference)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name ______________________________________  Call _______________________

Name ______________________________________  Call _______________________

Street ___________________________  Phone (____) ______________________

City ___________________________  State ________  Zip ___________

Make checks payable to Southern California Six Meter Club. Your canceled check is your receipt.
Send to: SCSMC, P.O. Box 10441, Fullerton, CA 92635. Info: 714-990-9209 FAX 714-990-1340.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Local Time</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Net Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Meters</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>21.375*</td>
<td>AF6C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Meters</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>146.550 simplex</td>
<td>WB6IXN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Meters</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>7.135*</td>
<td>WA6RND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Listen for W6ZE, Net Control) * Plus or minus QRM

**General Meeting**

General Meeting is the 3rd Friday of each month at 7:30 PM.
American Red Cross *(Please Note New Location)*

March 17
April 21
May 19

**Board Breakfast**

Board Meeting is the 1st Saturday of each month at 8:00 AM.
The Wildflower Restaurant – Members & Visitors are welcome. Grand Ave., Santa Ana, CA

April 1
May 6
June 3

Exit the 5 freeway at 17th Street, go west, or exit the 5 freeway at 17th Street, go east to Grand, go North on Grand; or exit the 22 freeway at Grand Avenue, go south.

Orange County Amateur Radio Club, Inc.
P.O. Box 3454
Tustin, CA 92681

First Class Mail

Time-Dated Material.
Please Rush!